
Rostein & Greenbaum

Holiday Week
Bargains

Long Kid Gloves, $2.50 to $3.50 values at $1.29 pair

50c Handkerchiefs at
35c Handkerchiefs at
25c Handkerchiefs at

$2.00 Doll Buggy at
$1.45 Doll Buggy at
$1.00 Doll Buggy at

$125 Tool Sets
45c Wheelbarrows
50c Large Rubber Balls
50c Character Dolls

25c Toy Tea Sets
50c Toy Tea Sets
75c Toy Tea Sets
$125 Toy Tea Sets

.V.. . . ... . . .

.". .'. .'.. . . . . .

.'....... . . .

... .... ...

BRITISH MAIL

Dec. 30. With a "po-
test against of mail des-

tined to the States in
it that the prob-

able cause thereof was a de-ir-

to regain Belgian and French .se-

curities which Germans had seized and
were to this country for
fa!e or deposit.

Norwegian mail from
cbiofly parcels, none of which was op

.....:39c
......

20c

i

....J.
.. 75c

19c

50c Outing Flannel Night Gowns ;

90c Outing Flannel Night Gowns ;

Outing Flannel Night Gowns
Outing Flannel Night Gowns

240-24-6 Commercial St.

; Special Pffice
FIVE LOADS

Mill Wood

G

AT

SEIZE

Washington,
British seizure
United prepara-

tion, developed today
BritUdi

forwarding

Christiania,

O H

Prompt Delivery

25c

Spaulding Logging
Company

Oftl
Foi?
New Year's

ened, has been released from British
detention, the Swedish minister

the state

OPPOSE IT

Or., Dec. 30. Officers of
the Oregon National Guard today are
on record as opposing the proposed

army. they
this at a mass

meeting hist night. Federal pay for
militia was

The holidays will soon he
here. The time of happiness
and cheer. Your friends will

be you to come
kome. So will mother, father,
sister or brother.

Each
Each

..... Each

.$1.59
$1.00

$1.00
$1.25

department

OFFICERS

Portland,

continental Unanimously
expressed

expecting

Low Holiday Fares
Are available for the holidays.
Un sale between all Southern '

racifie stations in Oregoa,
Dee. 17, IS, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31 '
and Jan. 1. . Return limit Jan.
4. From Oregon to California

on sals Dec. 1. 84,
25, 30, 31, Jan. 1st. .Retrn--limi- t

Jan. 3rd.

Ask tin lcal agent for fares, train errlce
i and other information, or writ

Southern Pacific
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

75c
25c
35c
35c

35c
50c
90c

45c
75c
80c
95c

t

noti-

fied today.

urged.

points
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NATIVES OF PITCAiRN

j Xunduy in Pallas with relatives.
Mr. Mrs. John Van Orsdeo,

J PJ I Portland, were Sunday visitors at the
1 ilOHiaS aild LdWin lOUM ArC. of Mr. Van Orsders parents, Mr.

Introduced to World of

Civilization

Pan Francisco, Dee. 30. An
whirled down Market street; a

phonograph ground out its wheezy
I tunes from a bar along the way; a trol-- I

ley oar bumped along; here a man was
talking through a telephone; there an

! electric light gleaned.
To Thomas and Edwin Young it was

I all a wild, puzzling, mvstery, for they
! were --from Pitcairu Island out in the

Padifie, a lnnd of only
folk. Professor . corejibv Kutledge,
of the British museum, brought them
here after he had hunted more than
three years on the strange island for
monoliths and prehistoric bones.

Little wonder then that the inven
tions of civilization astounded,
frightened, them.

Thev had heard of some of the
strnnB that back ana nm. jyler-hmith- , of
civilization. told strange Sheridan, weie end guests tlie
THtcnirn. was thus. A and Mrs. F. Craven
...ufmni nm nan The were "1' street.
cast ashore on the island. They wedded
native women Tohiti; then they
quarreled, and all but one white man
wa killed He set about to be father
to all the half, caste children.. He
raised them, the faith of the Church

England; .ther.. learned some of
them to read and-wri-

o.

rolled it found, Ciipital

200 men could on the island.
chose, lots as the, colony grew and then
some went to neighboring isles to dwell.

crude government patterned after the
English form grew up.

None has ever heard a musical instru-
ment; they have no money; only
barter of mediaeval times exists.

The two' young men go to Oxford.
England; they may return for the world
with its 20Ui Century inventions is to
them a strange place.

Professor Koutledge told toduy of
how he and his wife narrowly escaped
death on Easter Island when the Poly-

nesian natives rose in revolt.

Former Dairy Manager

Returned to

f Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Dec. 30. G. E. Bangs,

formerly manager the Guthrie Dairy
of this and who was arrested early
last week" by Sheriff Quine, Rose-bur-

on a clinrge embezzling 10,000
from an Illinois concern will be re

turned to Illinois at an early date to'
face the charges made against him as
llunduy, Governor Withycombe honor-- j

ed n requisition from Governor Dunne
Illinois for his extradition. Bangs:

came to this city from Koseburg where
he had been for some time and accept-- ,

ed a position ns manager of Guthrie
dairy. When arrested he said he would
not fight extradition but did not con- -

fess to the charges made against him.

Judge Grants Divorce.

Circuit Judge II. II. Belt ha granted
a divorce to Joseph A. from
his wife on a charge of wilful deser-

tion. The evidence produced at the
trial showed that Mrs. McLean had
lived apart from her husband and in
California for more than a year. The
parties resided West Salem.

Independence Case Appealed.

At a recent session of the Independ- -

ence council the North Independence
street case wus appealed from the de
cision of Circuit Judge Belt and unless
the incoming officials take a different
view of the matter the case will be
carried to the supreme court.

Captain Stafrin to Attend Meeting.
Conrad Stafrin, captain of Company

L, O. N. O., goes to Portland today to
attend a meeting of the officers of the
Oregon National Guard. The meeting
will be presided over by Adjutant Gen-

eral White and among the more im-

portant matters to be discussed will be
the National Guard pay bill which is
no.w before congress.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of the IjiC'reole club will be
held in the club parlors Suuday utfer-noo-

at 2 o'clock.
The hearing on the county budget for

1SI1G will bo held in the county court
room in the court house Thursday. It
is expected that the meeting will be
largely attended by the taxpayers ofj
the countv.

Fred Moore spent Saturday and Sun-
day with relatives in Fortland.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. K. Piasdecki were
Salem visitors Saturday and Sun- -

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Starr, of Portland,
spent Saturday and Sunday with rein-- ;

tives and friends in this city,
Mr. and Mrs, D. Brown and eliil- -

dren are In Baker, guests at the
of Mrs. Brown's parents. '

Mrs. B. Casey and daughter, Miss
Helen, arc guests of relatives in Rose- -

this week. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Parsonwere in i

City the first of the week visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mr. Pugh.

The regular quarterly inspection of
Company L was held Tuesday evening
at the armory.

The Christian Endeavor of the Chris
tian church are planning for a big
watch party on Now eve at
their church and invite all the young
peoplo of ;the city to be present.

The music, section of the Dallas Wo-
man 'g club meets this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. B. Starbuck on Court
street. This will be the first meeting
of the secfion for the season.

The annual meeting of the Foiv
Countv Fruit Growers' association will
be held in the Commercial club rooms
Saturday, 'January S. The officers for
the ensuing year will be cVctel at this
meeting.

Mrs. A. M. Vassall was in Falls
the first of the week a guest at the
home of Mrs. Ada Chapin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman and
little son, of Salem, spent Christmas

4ftft hnmn fit tAhitives in thin pitT.

Carl Fenton, an instructor in the Eu- -

gene high school, is visiting at the home
of his parents in this city.

Brook Todd, of Corvallis, is a truest
bt the home of Dr. ana Mrs. w.

on fouth Main street.
r. and Mrs. Luther J. Cnnpiu nnu
ily of Salem, spent Saturday and

and of

V
home
nnu wrs. r. i iui kjiskivi, on joiersun
street.

Rev. and Mrs. T. H. Starbuck and
daughter, Mies Edith, returned to their
homo in Portland the first of the week
after a short visit at the home of Dr.
and Mrs, A. B. Stnrbuck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Patterson were
Independence visitors this week.

MLs Sadie Lynn, Miss Veva Burns
ana .miss ilia larpenter, teachers in
the Portland schools, are spending the'

Hut

me nome tneir infrnn,,:ma, i... trfttv oblina
this city. tions the en- -powors

Mrs. D. P. and '
ed .,n.$ent war. But tne lie.

Alice and Dorothy are yisiung rein-;,- , CJ.sitieg of war recognize law,
ana this

week,
T. C. Stockwell was a businees

in City the first of the week.
J. Coad and Yr. V. Fuller trans-

acted busi ness in the Capital
morning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Good and little
even !!uu " fi were over uniay guests

lat tne nome Mrs. Hood's parents,
'Mr. and P. H. Mnrriuin

Dr.thirirs men make juts.
For, they of week at

. British crew Mi- - J.
min

of

in
of

Year's

visited his mother
near Monday afternoon.

Miss stenographer
the Brown-Sible- abstract office,

the week' the her
parents Balem.

Frank Bethel returned Monday morn
ing from two days' visit with friends

As time was only the City,

dwell They

the

of
city,

of
of

of

the

at

day.
C.

L.
home

burg

Fails
Cliff

Cltv

Falls
F.

City

S.

in is
at home of

in

a
in

Fred B. West has returned from Dav- -

ton where he spent with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Price have re-

turned from a short visit with relatives
at

MAY EXTEND HONEYMOON

Washington, Dec. ,10 President Wil
son is planning to extend his tionev- -

Jmoon at Hot Springs, Va., to
i -- a -- . . : r , i.imv, icsurim .vluuuh). e

of alarming news in the Austro-Aineiiea-

situation was as the
reason.

LETTER GOT THERE.

Albany. Or.. Pec. 30. Elmer Wil
liamson, a bank cashier, today po-

ssession of a letter which was mailed
to mm Julv 7, The letter was
more than years en route from Cor
vallis, ten miles away.

EC

I.oughary
Monmouth

spending

Christmas

Woodburn.

assigned

357

jji

OPEN FORUM

AFTIR THE WAR, WHAT?

To the Editor: Sherman said, "War
is hell." He was mistaken. War is,
worse than hell. is the place,
where, after the judgment day, the
wicked are to be punished according!
to what they deserve. in war the
innocent are 'unished, and the instiga-- j

tors of the bloody carnage go unpun-- ;

k'oed. War will never cease as long as,
men are unregenerate. and the nations!
glorify war by putting the laurel'
wreath on the brows of those who send
shot and shell crashing through the
bodies of men. j

Mgn are horrified at the disregard
nonoays at o: parents flnj
in bv belligerent

Patterson daughters, in lhe
no

lives Irienas in HUlsboro .;'.. t,nm or divinp. tnn sncredl

Mrs.
m

as
it on

A

nt

Winnie Hargrove,

Wednes- -

or reluming

is in

jaiu.
5

Hell

think that men frenzied by the spirit
and exigencies of war will respect law.
justice, or humanity. War is entirely
outside of God's purpose, and is not
amenable to any law or obligation. .

lerriDie ns is ine present war in in
destruction of human life and its dis-
regard of the restraints of law and
justice, vet this war is ns nothing in
comparison to the significant and ter-- i

riblo things that will immediately fol- -

i .l- - . vlow ine present cvumci. uw mm
startling developments will come
quickly. Men everywhere will be ready
to condemn tne old regime as a total
failure, and unfit to rule humanity.
Remedies ot all kinds will bo suggtst- -

ed to avert future wars, and to usher
a reign of universal and lasting

peace. All kinds of extensive religious
combinations will ue effected in order
to guide the ship of state safely over
the turbulent, political seas. Attempts
will be made to have the voice of the
church dictate legislation, and have the
civil officers submit to the decrees of
the church, and regard ita pronounce
ments as an equivalent to a "Thus
saith the Lord.1'

Thev ' will demand righteousness by
law, God and Christianity recognized in!
the fundamental law of the land, ai
standard of religion sot up for all men
by the state, and Sunday laws univer-
sally enforced, irrespective of individu-
al faith or conscience in the matter.
All theso things will follow in quick
succession as proposed remedies, and
the authority of the church will be ex-

alted above the state.
History repeats itself with unfailing

accuracy". When the Poman govern-
ment went to pieces after the days of
Constant ine, the church took advan-
tage of the situation and placed herself
in the forefront, making the civil of-

ficers subservient to her decrees. Hi r

reign, which wus at first welcomed.

OFFER
TRAORD

to to

This is not a to odds ends
but of the ever

in
and and

and in fact,
of any of in our

ONLY

i
The That

proved to be the' bane and the wreck

and ruin of civilization for centuries.
Xo greater calumity could befall our
epublic than for it to its

of individual
freedom in religions and its
strict adherence to uprely civil func-

tions. our rulers an
loyalty to the funda-

mental upon which our gov-

ernment was founded, a worse catastro-
phe will befall our nation at the con

clusion of the war than that
whict the war itself will to the
nations of The lossos of war
are in a few days, biit tho

of the civil power to the
will a traia

of evils which two could
not efface. Omens of the coming storm
and are clearly visible in tho

and social worlds.
, erv yours.

, C. K. DAVIS.

THAN DISCHARGE OF EMPLOYES THE DULL

AND SEND THEM OUT IN OUR

US TO A FEW DAYS AN PAIR OF

WITH SUIT

Genuine
$5.00
$6.00

and
$7.00

Tailor Made Fit, Made

Prices Never Change, They Are

sale clean up and and
left-over- s, the choice finest woolens
shown Oregon without reserve. Blue, black,
gray mixed serges wdrsteds, tweeds,

cheviots novelties the
choice piece woolen shown
salesroom.

AT THE

STATE STREET

matters,

Unless maintain

of

of

at
in an

THE $15 $20

NEW YEAR

Suit,
or Shoe
at

Brick Bros.

Suits

$10 $15

Be

Bros
House Guarantees Every

repudiate
constitutional guaranties

uncompromising
principles

that New

Special

Purchase

pieseut
bring

Europe.
iorgottcn

subjection
spiritual powers

upheaval
religious, political

sincerely

INARY
HUNDREDS DURING

SEASON UNEMPLOYED MIDWINTER, MILLS

PERMIT OFFER, ONLY, EXTRA PANTS

EVERY ORDERED.

Made,

Our

cassimeres,

Can't

RATHER

(extra
I PANTS

Always $15

Dress Up
for the

Buy
Year

Beat

Brick

FREE
With

Every

3

$20
The high standard Scotch Woolen Mills

quality both material and workmanship will be

rigidly maintained during this special sale. You

will get the best the most reasonable prices, and,

addition, extra pair of pants FREE.

El

The World's Largest Tailors

ORIGINAL AND TAILORS

THREE

Hat

Extra

to

inaugurate
millenniums

FOR

large

and

Suit

ONLY AT THE

SALEM, OREGON

i

1


